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2006 Acura TSX
View this car on our website at safloresautosales.com/6844022/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  JH4CL95836C006534  

Make:  Acura  

Stock:  831  

Model/Trim:  TSX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC PGM-FI 16 valve 4-cyl engine
w/i-VTEC

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  159,817  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30
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Installed Options

Interior

- Perforated leather sport seats  

- 8-way driver/4-way passenger pwr seats w/adjustable headrests, driver side adjustable
lumbar support

- Driver & front passenger heated seats  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatbacks w/outboard adjustable headrests, lock  

- Front center console w/adjustable armrest & storage  - Rear-seat center console 

- Carpeted floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic sport collapsible steering wheel w/illuminated audio & cruise
controls

- LED backlit progressive illuminated instrumentation-inc: dual trip odometers & exterior temp
indicator

- HandsFreeLink Bluetooth wireless telephone interface 

- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated switches, driver auto up/down w/auto-reverse  

- Pwr door locks w/key-operated windows up/down feature  

- Remote keyless entry w/remote-down windows & driver recognition  - Cruise control 

- HomeLink system - Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Maintenance interval reminder 

- Remote trunk/fuel door release - Dual-zone automatic climate control system 

- Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Acura AM/FM premium sound system w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (8) speakers,
MP3/auxiliary input jack

- XM satellite radio (N/A in Alaska or Hawaii)  - Digital clock - Glass integrated antenna  

- Glove compartment w/light & lock - Dual front & rear cup holders  

- (2) accessory pwr outlets - Front door storage compartment  

- Auto-dimming breakaway rearview mirror 

- Driver & front passenger visor w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Overhead map lights - Leather & aluminum trimmed gearshift knob  

- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets

Exterior

- Body-color door handles w/chrome trim - Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers  

- Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  - Dual heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Fog lights - High intensity discharge (HID) headlights w/auto-off  

- Front & rear body-color bumpers  - Pwr moonroof w/tilt & key off operation  

- Galvanized body panels

Safety

- Perforated leather sport seats  

- 8-way driver/4-way passenger pwr seats w/adjustable headrests, driver side adjustable
lumbar support

- Driver & front passenger heated seats  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatbacks w/outboard adjustable headrests, lock  

- Front center console w/adjustable armrest & storage  - Rear-seat center console 

- Carpeted floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic sport collapsible steering wheel w/illuminated audio & cruise
controls

- LED backlit progressive illuminated instrumentation-inc: dual trip odometers & exterior temp
indicator

- HandsFreeLink Bluetooth wireless telephone interface 

- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated switches, driver auto up/down w/auto-reverse  

- Pwr door locks w/key-operated windows up/down feature  

- Remote keyless entry w/remote-down windows & driver recognition  - Cruise control 

- HomeLink system - Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Maintenance interval reminder 

- Remote trunk/fuel door release - Dual-zone automatic climate control system 

- Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Acura AM/FM premium sound system w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (8) speakers,
MP3/auxiliary input jack

- XM satellite radio (N/A in Alaska or Hawaii)  - Digital clock - Glass integrated antenna  

- Glove compartment w/light & lock - Dual front & rear cup holders  

- (2) accessory pwr outlets - Front door storage compartment  

- Auto-dimming breakaway rearview mirror 

- Driver & front passenger visor w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Overhead map lights - Leather & aluminum trimmed gearshift knob  

- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets

Mechanical

- Dual-outlet exhaust - 17.1 gallon fuel tank  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- Ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  - Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering

- 17" x 7.0" alloy wheels  - P215/50VR17 all-season tires  - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Independent double wishbone front suspension  

- Front wheel drive - Vehicle stability assist (VSA) w/traction control  

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD, magnesium alloy case  - Drive-by-wire throttle system 

- Direct ignition system - 2.4L DOHC PGM-FI 16 valve 4-cyl engine w/i-VTEC
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